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SMW^K 
•HIS HISTORICAL LANGUAGE IN THE 

FIGHT AT MANILA BAY. 

"Veils Gen, Merritt B o w Fas- Hia Jorlndlo-
lion ia the PhlUpi>lnes Kxt«nde4—Ca!U 
D o w i a Paymaster Ui Mulled Uniform—Ob
jects t o • Soldter With Wl»i»k«r». 

New stories about Hear Admiral 
Dewey comes across the Pacific with 
•very steamer and sailing vessel hall-

5lg from the Philippines. Each addl-
on to the supply « f aaeedotes on hand 

reveals the hero of Manila iu a still 
more attractive .light, and establishes 
him more firiiii* iu the heart* of bis 
countrymen. He te known a» an ex-
•ceptionally modest man. with an tun-
limited stock of eool courage, a high-
strung temper, a teen sense of humor, 
And a regard for his personal attire 
•which, possessed toy almost any other 
man, would make him known as a 
-dude. All of thes*? traits may be de
tected in the folia wing stories. 

Several weeks after the memorable 
battle between the two fleets a corre
spondent of a Chicago newspaper, for 
whom Admiral l>e\vey had shown a 

strong liking, visited the flagship. 
"Admiral, I wish you would tell me 

what you said during tbe fighting on 
the morning you entered the ba>," said 
the correspondent "Nearly all great 
naval battles have brought out some 
utterance 'from the victorious com
mander which has become historical, 
and I wouiu like to know what you 
said that can be preserved in " 

"Why, John, }. can't for the life of 
me remember what I said during the 
nght," the admiral said, knitting W,is 
brows thoughtfully. "I was so busy, 
you know, that I paid no attention to 
anything except the fleet." 

"Try and think of what you said," 
there is a good story In the fight that 
has never been told." 

Admiral Dewey thought long and 
-earnestly, not that he had any desire 
to glorify himself, but simply because 
he wanted to oblige the correspondent. 
Finally the correspondent suggested 
that the admiral's staff officers might 
recall something of value as a blstori 
•cal utterance. The idea was at once 
Acted upon h. tl.t- ndmlral, and he told 
his orderly to call the officers. They 
presented aemselves, two young flag 
lieutenants, who have the most pro 
found admiratliiu for their commander 
that can be uiugined. 

"Mr. Scott, can you think of anything 
I snld during the nghtiiig?" said Ad 
miral Dewey, addressing the junior of
ficer. "John wants a story, and I'd 
like to help him out. I dou't remember 
saying anything worth repeating, do 
you?" 

"I hope you will excuse me for re
peating it, sir." said the young officer, 
.a faint twinkle showing in his eyes. 

"l!o mi. Mr. Scott," responded Admi
ral Dewey. "If you ran give John a 
story I will thunk you for it." 

"Well sir. d<> you reuuember when 
we were turning the second time on 
the figure H tliat you noticed the Haiti 
more was going further away than had 
been ordered'!' 

"Yes, 1 remember that very well," re-
p.led Admiral Dewey. 

"Well, sir, do j ->u remember what 
you said as soon as juu noted tne posi
tion of the Baltimore?' 

"No. 1 have forgotten everything 
about that except ordering a signal of 
some kind to be displayed for the Bal
timore. What did I say?" 

"You said: "What's the matter with 
the blankety blanked maj? Is the 
blanked blank a i-iank coward? Tell 
the blankety blanked Baltimore to 
close up. Blank him. tell him close up!" 

Admiral Dewey looked across tbe 
bay toward the City of Manila a mom
ent and flecked '.he ashes from his 
cigar. The young officer's knees were 
beginning to tremble, and the corre
spondent was beginning to wish be had 
not been so perslsu-nt In his search for 
a historical utterance, when their 
suspense was bro'. en by the admiral 
turning with a qul<-t am lie and saying: 

"Let's look at the signal book for 
that morning. That will tell what I 
said." 

The signal book was quickly pro
duced, and this was nil that could be 
found referring to the Baltimore: 

"Please close up!" 

Soon after General Merritt reached 
Manila he began to experience trouble 
with the Insurgents. Agruinaldo was 
not disposed to pay much heed to the 
general's orders, and the general com
plicated matters more or less by en
deavoring to avoid any clashing of the 
American with the Insurgent forces. 
Tbe situation was becoming somewhat 
strained when General Merritt sought 
a conference with Admiral Dewey on 
the Olympla. The general and the ad
miral discussed the situation at great 
length, the former giving special at
tention to the question of jurisdiction 
in the Philippines. At last General 
Merritt put this question to the ad
miral: 

"Admiral, how far, in your opinion, 
does your jurisdiction extend on the 
island?'" 

Admiral took two short turns on the 
quarterdeck before answering. Then 
he said: 

"General, my jurisdiction extends 
from as close to shore as I can move 
these flatlrons," pointing to the Amer
ican fleet, "to as far into the island as 
I can throw a shell." 

*a*sa«*PT*«»ws«^a«S-a^ 

If there is any one thing which 
pleases Admiral Dewey i t is neatness 
In dress. He has never been known 
to set a bad example in this respect, 
and is regarded by his subordinates as 
a fashion plate for the American navy. 
One of the standing orders following 
the establishment of routine duty in 
the fleet when there were no more 
Spanish ships to fight, was one requir
ing all officers to wear their white uni
forms. 

One day a certain paymaster named 
ioartin, who is afflicted with an absor 
mally bushy growth of red whiskers 
and a figure of pronounced rotundity, 
visited the Olympia on business con
nected with his department. As the 
paymaster mounted the gangway he . 
was seen by Admiral Dewey, and a 
frown gathered on the brow of the 
autocrat of the fleet. Paymaster Mar
tin was a sight to provoke a laugh 
from a ship's figurehead. He was ar
rayed In a dun-colored suit of duck, a 
loosely woven uniervest resembling a 
sweater showed beneath his jacket, 
and on bis head was one of those enor
mous cork helmets with a circumfer-i 
ence equal to that of an umbrella. I 

Wish to see Mai (stance*** said Alftar 
Bewey, and the orderly sought the 
paymaster with 8 grin on his face. A 
few moments later the paymaster, very 
msch pleased with being accorded toe 
honor of Visiting the quarter-deck, 
stood before the admiral and executed 
one of his best salutes. 

"Paymaster Martin," said the ad
miral ln» his chilliest tones, "I think 
you are dnmk." 

*i beg your pardon, tdjmiral-^l as
sure yon I axa not drunk—I—1 am per
fectly sober," stammered the pay
master, staggering under the blow his 
complaisance had received. 

"I sfffl think you have been drink
ing," continued the little man in spot
less white, "for I can't believe yoa 
would come abroad this ship sober 
wearing such an outlandish uniform. 
Go back to your ship, sir, and don't let 
me ever see another violation of or
ders like this." 

Among the volunteer officers of-the 
army was a captain Iu a California reg
iment whose mustache rivals the 
wblskers of Paymaster Martin in its 
boshiness. It spreads over his fea
tures from his eyes to his lower jaws, 
and reaches back to bis ears. While 
ashore one day the admiral saw this 
i-upialn at short range and his keen 
gray eyes shone with uu,usuul bril
liancy as he turneu to a btuiuer officer 
and quietly remarked: 

"It Isn't fair to fight the Spaniards 
with that officer." 

"Why do you say that, admiral?" 
"lie's in ambush all the time," was 

the reply, and the admiral's Joke had 
circulated throughout the whole fleet 
before night. 

A naval officer who has Just returned 
from Manila brings with him a good 
story. It Is customary when men-of-
war go out for target practice to stow 
away the china and glassware of the 
Bhip, which are likely to be broken 
by the concussion that id ways follows 
tne firing of the big guns. When one 
of the thlrteen-lnch rifles on the for 
ward deck goe* off It feels s I' tht 
vessel had been struck by lightning, 
and to save Ufa tea,;*- fragile ani-les 
are packed away. Similar prepar-
tions were made for the tight at Maa= 
lla_ and when the battle was over and 
the Spanish fleet was destroyed it took 
some dayB to get things readjusted on 
the ships and restored to their proper 
places. Two or three days after the 
battle Admiral Dewey noticed that an 
article of tattle furniture in bis cabin 
wan missing, and called his Chinese 
servant's attention to the fact. The 
latter cahnly replied- "Alle light. Me I 
put him 'way su him don't get bloke 
while you pnii-tl«-e on the Spaniards. 
He come buck heily soon." 
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An KpUod* ot the Huttledeld. 

Just below the stone fort at Cauey. 
sitting iu the middle uf the pineapple 
field. I came upou a pitiful sight a 
soldier sitting on the ground, holding 
In his Lap the head of a poor fellow 
who was literally shot to pieces. One 
bullet had gone through his head, an
other through his lungs and chest, 
tearing a horrible hole, from which the 
blood poured < at every breath. He 
wavs almost dead, and every breath 
sounded like pouring liquid from a 
bottle, and his comrade kept the flies 
from his face, that was clotted with 
blood and dirt, and waited. Occasion
ally, when the poor fellow would groan 
a bit louder than usual, the friend 
would change tbe dying man's posi
tion, but he held him as still as he 
could. 

"Don't suppose there's a surgeon 
about?" he Inquired, as I stopped. 

I told him there was not now. but 
would be, later. 

"Well," he remarked, quietly, "don't 
suppose they could help him. He's 
'bout gone, I reckon." 

Tbe breathing became weaker and 
tbe gurgling fainter and fainter aa the 
grayish pallor began to show through 
the sweat nnd dirt and blood, and 
finally without a tremor, breathing 
cea-sed. The soldier held his burden a 
moment until he saw the end had 
come, and then laid his handkerchief 
over the gastly face and gently let 
the bead down to the ground, and 
slowly got up. 

"Know him?" I asked. 
"My brother," he calmly said. And 

then he filled his lungs with one long, 
dep sigh and gazed off to tbe hills for 
a moment with a far away, thoughtful 
look, and 1 could see that he was 
looking straight Into some home and 
wondering what mother would think. 

L e i i o n i In Phil ippine. 
Both tbe soldiers and sailors from 

America are having a hard time learn
ing to pronounce 1'hllipplne names. 
Hundreds of those who have been 
there some weeks are still struggling 
with the name "Cavite." A prominent 
officer calls it Cavity, as if it were a 
hole, and those who stick to Ca-veet 
are numbered by the hundreds. Oc
casionally a man is found who refers 
with familiarity to the place as Oa-
vitty. But the real way the old set
tlers pronounce it is "Kay-veety\, with 
the accent on the "veet." 

Corrlgedor, the island at the ent
rance to the bay, which played a star 
part in the accounts of the battle in 
May, is another hard one. A good 
many dodge it and refer to it as "that 
Island out at the end of the bay." 
But others sail In boldly and call it 
Ker-rldgey-dor. ivor-red-a-dor is a 
favorite, but the Spanish way is Kor-
reck-i-dor, with the "reck" softened a 
little bit, as if you started to say 
"reck," but quit on second thought. 

The Spanish say Philippines as if the 
last syllable were pronounced "peens," 
but the English call it "pines." .Luzon 
is simply Luzon, but it doesn't rhyme 
with "boozin." Callao, the captured 
gunboat, whose captain .hadn't been 
reading the "extras" and didn't know 
war had been declared, sounds as if it 
were spelled "Cal-yow," the "Cal" 
rhyming with "sal" and the "yow" 
rhyming with "how." 

Panay, the home of hard words to 
pronounce, is called "Pa-nigh," with 
the accent on the "nigh." Iloilo is 
Eel-o-eel-o. There jzse lots of names 
that can't be pronounced at all and 
should be Changed to Deweyvilie, 
Scfileyborough and Sampson's Best, or 
other catchy names. Let the Span-
lards and natives wrestle with a name 
(Ike Sehleyborough for awhile and 
they'll be sorry they picked c . t such 
names for the Philippines as Parts, 
aqua and Calie de Bayambayang. 

fTANOa AMID fVtmG SUU.ETS ANl 

uses HIS Fig&m̂ wkSSEa 
A Uat l t tn Colored &oldl*r Aromwd hy t l* 

RwmoTMi o f SOBS* of fib* CattoU—A Hravo 
0*S Win, w w sho t T i inms l i tfc* ttwd 
B«A B l d n l r i lnoh. 

In a cot alongside of Post was an
other Seventy-am boy, George 3. 
Haztlon, of Company D, a fever patient 
also. Moat impressive, to my notion, 
was hia story of what happened that 
day of July 1st, when he readied the 
top of San Juan bill. 

"My company got mixed up," said 
Hanlon, "in the' charge, and I pushed 
on with tbe : Thirteenth* regulars. 
When we reached tbe top. some of us 
took shelter in a blockhouse and began 
firing from there at the opposite hills. 
There-wasn't one of the enemy ia 
sight unless you count dead ones, so 
we blazed away at nothing jit all for a 
while. But they had us dead In range, 
and it was no dream the way their 
bullets played around us. 

"One of the bravest things I saw th'i 
the war happened right here. An offi
cer came up—he was a major ©/.regu
lars, 1 don't know his regiinent-and 
he saw we didn't know wbattq. aim at 
and were getting a Uttie rattled. So 
what did he do but qulekly walk out 
In front of the bloeti bouse, where the 
Mauser' were coming thickest and 
proceed to study tile hills with his 
field glnsses. Just as unconcerned as 
you phase. And every now and then 
be would call to us who were Inside; 
'Men, fix your sights at eight hundred 
yards and sweep the grass off the 
ridge of the hill.* Or. again: "Men. 
I can see Spaniards over there; try a 
thousand-yard range and see if you 
can't get some of them. Fire low.' I 
never saw such nerve as that officer 
had: he'd have stirred courage in 
anybody." 

"Didn't bt get hit> ts*ea 
"1*1) tell you about tnat In a minute, 

out while he was out there, shaking 
hands with death, you might say, I 
was witness to a little Incident in the 
blockhouse that is worth telling about 
A lot of us were in there from differ
ent regiments, some from the Thir
teenth, some from the Sixteenth, and 
some colored boys from the Twenty-
fourth. We were all blazing away 
through the firing-openings in tbe 
walls. 

"J ust beside me was a big nigger 
who didn't seem more than half inter
ested In what be v ne doing, l saw 
htm pull a dead Spaniard out of the 
door with a listless movement, and 
then pick up his rifle as if he thought 
tbe whole thing a bore. Suddenly a 
bullet came in with a zip along the un
der side of his gunbarrel glanced 
against the strap, and took the skin 
off the nigger's knuckles as If they'd 
been scraped with a knife. And then 
you should have seen -e change! He 
wasn't scareu not a bit; but be was 
mad enough to have charged tne whole 
Spanish army alone. How ae did 
swear-not loud, just quietly to him 
self—and how be did grab his cart
ridges and begin to shoot! 

"Speaking of cartridges, some of the 
boys run short oecause they had 
thrown away a lot in their haver
sacks; but I had put two beltfuls In a 
pair of socks and pinned them inside 
my shirt with safety-pins. Bo I had 
plenty. And I was peppering away 
from behind a brick chimney when one 
of the Thirteenth lads called out to 
me: 'Come over here, Sevenrty-one; 
I've got a fine Bhot for you.' 

"I looked around and saw him 
standing by a window that wns barred 
with Iron, but had no sash to It He 
was kneeling on the floor, just showing 
his head over the sill and looking 
at the Spanish line. He was a nice-
looking lad not a day over twenty-
one, and his face was •mooth as a 
girl's. 

" 'All right' Bald 1, going over to 
him; 'Where's your shot?' consciousness, 

" There,' said he, pointing to one of j The manager, who 
the hills; *nobody's fired at that one I o e e n summoned to 1 
yet, but I'm sure the dagos are there, j g l a 8 9 o r ^ t ^ to j , | B 

I •'Here* Bill, drink 
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Maaner i * Which »he, - ojft . * » * « * * « * 

"A number of ye«ws» a«j> I mfe * 
trip shroagb the W$^'. MtM the 

alelght-oiyjana perfojcnier> **It pftsmot 
what yo« may call % stSrtftlw fchaeelat 
saceess, bat I managed fa ̂ e j £ Sooth* 
em California before i v a t «ftr«h«e*, 

"It was .. -ere that 1 Bttddeû r awoke 
to tl*e fact that a a*e*doH«f gold piece 
was my entire capital, w4tfc tbe hext 
town a good many oodlfes «hesft of me, 
. "There was bat w e tttog to do* an,d 
tmt was to walk, a s 1 knew tbe Uttie 
money \ ^ u would fee lie«fle^ wb.e,n I 
arrived for necessary expenses, and I 
couldn't afford to waste It on c«r fare. 

"It wasn't as had a proposition as it 
had looked on the faaeej tbe Eoada were 
ti good shape, nud the air cool and 
crisp, and It was In the taidfet of the 
orange-picking season. 

"If the town ahead hadn't been feo 
far I might have eij^oyed the tramp, 
but as it was I found myself growing 
tired, and * -*oppe8 f er a rest where an 
old man was engaged la picking hfs 
orange crop. 

"He was a sociable old chap, and evi
dently thought I was looking around 
fi r .a orange orchard/and \ didn't at 
tempt to undeceive htm, for i found his 
oranges delicious, oi*d ns It was grow
ing near meal time I nat. high hopes 
that be might aak me to dine with bhn. 
He kept remarking that there was 
money In oranges, and I dually con-
eluded to have a little sport with him. 

"Palming my sole- remaining gold 
piece I reached for ae orange anu slow
ly cut it .a halves with my knife. 
With an exclamation of surprise I pre
tended to pull the coin from the 
orange, while tue old man's eyea fairly 
hung out of his head as I did so. 

"He reached for the coin, hit it, rang 
It, and then dropped the coin in hia 
pocket, saying as he did so: 

" *Wul, by gum! I always said that 
thar wui money in oranges, an* now 
1 kin prove it.' 

"I gave a gasp when I saw my last 
cent go Into the old man's pocket, and 
1 tried to explain e situation to him, 
saying It was only & joke. 

"But the old man wouldn't have it 
that way. He said _ e eaw me take the 
coin from the orange, and that the 
orange belonged to him, hence any* 
thing that may be lound in It was his, 
too, 

"He was a larger man than I, and so 
he wouldn't llBten to reason, and I had 
to pace Badly on. 

"1 hired out at vtie next ranch to pick 
fruit until *. could get money enough to 
pay my fare home. 

AH Hfi Craved. 
The prorrletor of tne restaurant had 

just issued a new advertisement, In
tended to call attention to a reduction 
In rates. After quoting the prices- of 
various articles to conclusively demon
strate the fact that everything wfti 
cheap, be adaed at tbo bottom of the 
advertisement: "Bread, butter and 
potatoes rree.' 

He knows better now. If he had it 
to do over again he would word It a 
little differently, and all because a 
solemn-looking man came in one day,' 
and. after taking his place at a table, 
pointed to the ndvu-tisoment and ask
ed: 

"Is that on the square?" 
"Certainly," replied the waiter. 
"Then give me some bread, butter 

and potatoes," said tbo man. 
"Xes, sir. What d ie?" asked th» 

waiter. * 
"Nothing else," replied the man.. 

•That's all that's free, Isat it?". 

T»i- H»lffht r***' 1lN»t»dr. 
A steeplejack WHO was engaged In 

repairing a tall chimney at come workt 
In Devon slipped and fell & distance of 
some thirty-five feet. Fortunately, he 
alighted on some eoft, sand, . and, 
though stunned and badly shaken, no 
bones were broken. After water had 
been dashed on his faco be recoversd 

Set your sights at six hundred yards' 
and we'll try It together.' 

"So I fixed my Bights and we both 
fired out the window with our rifles 
resting on the ledge. As I drew back 
I saw there was something queer with 
the boy, and noticed a splash of red on 
the lobe of his ear, just like a coral 
bead. 

" 'Did they wing yon?' I asked, and 
even as I spoke be staggered against 
the wall and turned around so that I 
eaw him full In the face. There "was a 
hole in the other side, Just at tjae 
cheekbone, that I could have put my 
finger in. He bad been shot clean 
through the head. 

" T»oor chap I* I said, and lifted him 
over behind the chimney, where I had 
been. He didn't speak. I left him 
there and went to the door, thinking 
that I might see a Bed Cross nurse 
somewhere about And sure enough, 
there was one bending over a man 
stretched on the ground. It was tbe 
major who bad been giving ua tbe 
ranges. 

" I s he hurt bad?' I asked. 
"The Bed Cross man had the major's 

shirt open, looking at his wound. 'Ho'8 
shot through the heart,' be said. 

" 'Can you come in here a minute 
when yon get through with him?' 
There's a Thirteenth boy jUBt been 
hit* 

" 'Hit wheref 
« i n the head.* 
" 'Hold nlm by the Jowls,' he ssid, 

'until I come.' So I held him by the 
jowls, and then he spoke for the first 
time, and what he said was this: 'Say, 
Seventy-one, I'done my duty, didn't 
ir 

"I told h i m he did. 
" 'I had m y face toward 'em w h e n 

they got me, .didn't I? ' 
" 'Sure yon did-* 
" 'Well,' h e went on, qotte cheerful 

like, *I may get through this, and if I 
do I'll have another crack a t 'era. Bttt 
if I don't, why , I afrit got no k i t * 
comin', for there'll b e others to s t a y 
here with me.'- - > < •• 

"That was the last I s a w of him, for 
the Red Cross man canoe in then and j 
went back to m y firing. He w a s a 
game boy, though, wasn't He?" 

The B O M M I . ' ' ' 

Jakey-v*y; did your fadder approve 
of oar suit, teaehel? » -

Raebel^I told him dot you took all 
I aaid vlth interest. , r$ - * 

tood by, baring 
10 scene, put a 
k saying: 
this, and you'll 

feel better." 
The Injured man, raised bis head; 

feebly and, gacing Ox«t a t the glass 
and then at the high scaffolding from 
which he had fallen, remarked In a 
weak voicet '. » • J 

"What 1 should like to know Uihft 
far a man diave got to fall In the«e 
blessed works afore they gives him 
toahoy?" • •' ;" . r^;^ 

A JW»n«r of Ii«mftr»B«*» :• . ><.,' 
Mlstreafs-rWhy oj» earth, girl, don't 

you answer the front doop—you surely 
hear that knocking? ' , ' 

'mm CWAf £* 

A auspiclos* »o*»e IjeMfcd! 1fh*'|KW' 
tfere* «»rac|»d tite attention mf, tfcf 
impetuous young lo*er^ H«r l&nfeted 
&G had. heard $ onco tjefoire. Mt th* 
^uddlesoine young- MtL whet was afena* 
gled closely In hia anna made hira 
almoat obUvtouf} of ^bat'wife jgong pa 
around nUn. But jaw he was mt& 
and it was only the mroŴ  ot an Instant 
to deposit his lonely btnfdgft online 
sofa and rutin to the other end nt tht, 
roonju His w«W». tent* tyis?* realised, 
for as ho to** th«„<sttjrtata» apart ae 
caught sight«? q man's coat tails dis
appearing into another room* 

"What doe* tkl» mean, Agtiej?" b« 
demanded, facing tbe girl, wfio stood 
pale and trembling;. 

*•! can't tell you an untruth, George," 
she answered bwpely, rtIjt wasnapV' 

"tou knew he was there aria you 
didn't tell wol" again * o demanded* 

"Yes. €k»rgejrt she,said, firin;ty« but 
without any auger, in her voice. *% 
knew It. Wo arranged i t all before* 
hand." 

"Do you tneau to say you went 
through all those nertormancet of 
sitting, on my hip, snuggling up In my 
arum and Kissing and hugging me 
when you knew y<inr faf&er -??** 
watching us?" 

"It is an quite true, George,** »he«m>> 
fessed. "In fact, before, you cante 
papa bad me reheaise some ojf the 
positions with ray brother, BO that | 
could do thexn uteeiy—put some soul 
into them, as be expressed It.'* v 

"Blackmail!" cried tbe young man. 
"I was foolish enough to think, you 
really cared tor me. Just faeca.u*e » y 
father is a rich maa- you think you 
can bleed UP by threatening to bring * 
breach of promise suit. But & tell you 
your father's evidence o t what lie hag 
seen and heard wouldn't be "worm-a* 
cent against our family influence,1' 

"I guess tbe evidence would bexsoa 
elusive enough," replied, the girl with 
a laugh, rendered bitter/by his Insult 
lug tone. > 

"Foiled!" biased tae-younr *»«* ** 
tbe terrible reality dawned upon hue. 

"O, George!" cried.mait1r3i._a* aha 

»*i.|P*fl9'!:-,' %W-W 

r***';4?fefiMMll*^-^'^''*?f*"v, 

•*<«.,i43pfr" i 

' ^ • " i * ' ' 

Bridget—An* pbwafi 
$© M& m§$ Of m mat 'eij&ctin* r/c«1$? 
e*t>'w-diy»intlro.'.' "' * '•-•" r *''•>% 

Bl 

>'» " . • " lafflJiMiiiAiir-ltiMii iffTnillnirniiiW ' "• • ' • 

*M,$m Vent ;#4#q *he'; 

s i ? vW#teitt?ietShfi 
rand in view. He meant to run nim 
©ut'oitowa. •' "' " '• •*-•>•>•?'! 

Three hours later he met Ginger Ibej, 
'• Qjnget looked nim <r?er. :' 

'HMzsdy or ipymuiii^ef be softly &> 
quired. "" '" ' * " -. l\ 

sin; looked at.dinger tjBvugu hi! 
half shut eyes. '" • - • •. - •• '-"'^ 

"Tou're. a denied pretty wrt C 
ftfend. you are," he ttcarsely fw^vCi 
"Why to merry 'toufld^ dMn't f o U * 
me w parson w«s on army cJ&ptitfi^ 

. . ' .;;. • - ; • » ; • ;• v." . - O T ^ 
. • » - , , '"' "u™" "V"." i > i>"i i ii'.ni in "»i ••__ _, ".•wJwk.-s 

Victim* o t Adr*M» «fef#,. * jST*" 
" "That day ft mlfleff wlM*-'mm 
plained the man with >tbe Galway 
whiskers, t found w&enl stertedlo^ 
borne that I'd breugh* ray c(uu&4#fat*. 
town instead of say, ura*#Stv. w^mm 

t Md brought myunibrell* down >̂WbV 

thing has gem far S f t o u g h y - ^ e i e J M ^ X ^ S P S ^ S Z 
'not going ^o:be,«njy^~.ife%ch l̂*$S)Wii*:|.HT- «*?* .™-?r>:.:!r^T, 
suit. You knon? pajŵ • MP-.fft W wtte> 
scope business. Be w a u m * o iggj ^ 
a now series pi pJe^rei^afld^tW^i^ 
ed to help him out -m ^ d l f l o ^ luM 
he would give Ms ̂ ttsMt^nen ,yet>; 
went and ag^ed lilra if you c6uld mftrrj' 
mq." '. -i . v v '7*' 

BeHevlng It -to be -HOfc-it«#-«E|r .«!lMe3f 
postmaster In tlte United fitiW. 1-0 
sleep la the post ofJSce^d mm"W$b 
baud to ««8r^Jt»lntexe«fclf fti*4l hofti** 
we moted our bed frdra *®tie |Bci«r'' 
office seteral Juesthil .««<).; WidJe flit 
office doses: at iQf o'clock*!© th*,4*ettli»f » 
any of ibe hoys ivfae cen?e?bantliit at 
the door tt®m tlwt ho^r § wlJght 
can arouse »» juid gterlheu* t|j»atli; 
On Monday night last, aMut ttie hour 
ot midnight, ^e^fete aroused: W^mm-
one flxlng--ate'-|iuU^.:^^iw.*^ 
We .got out of bed aud a'lVed who it 
Was''tod Wbllt' Js*', >tlMaU»uV ,|Wnt" • 
s.rang^ Yolce t#jji|l*ft-ariit it iffe fljda*t 
band Mm out a hatful of lettaw ha'U 
Oil the old bttttdlna- full « t : t * & W i 
added that he alw wtntM t drink and 
a batr-cutt and tbAi Wefd tstiWfJMk 
lively alwut &, Wm.-ifc&At&fiM*--
do not run a »al«>tt iaff it MirlJe* it 
In «&ttne^on^>irlmr^^HlBoii''''W* 
got down our run* and, opened Oie door 
a«d shot iikv^:-tmi^-Sitsi^:^m 
stranger's wbiskera and three ^taors 
through h|»'«stti »n4 t h e ' W #e t « a t 
galloplug dow» the street would hit* 
made a cowboy jealoni. Our aetwtned 
contwapomry hewed; of Jm mmmt 
and used It ** i foundation of the. 
article beadedt; MQwr' r«itt»asp ;

y * 
Would-Be1 MurderM" *-B«f'*» ̂ JMHC, 
kicking about it. JSIS weejtly circula
tion is «io*h *m i»s <#mteji,\iasA «i»e* 
tenths. of his readers i ^ . croairfyd « 
drunt ua!t;theMap*-J \:&•'.•:?'&'" '"' 

' , „!„,; r<ly.i.!,.sijj-v. fefc » • • 
>•<' tttwih** AMH * #**::<•.: 

-When--jiii. '4vft-$k:*Mtfmi&... 
•wWikerji v *hiti's#yt .**&fc*W$lHL 
. ytm Mi 'pmWiM-' "* 
best of aienr . - . •'•'• • "'.X*-fc 

When his sctioor*teacher known 
bitter than his father- * , ' 

When, aft«r *% &* old u*au dees 
know better thin bis school teacher 

When be knowi better' than either 
tuV governor ot his school teiehet., , 
• When bis daddy again com^iforwird 
In bli opinion^ a* % pretty smart man, 

When be Is cttivlog In4 hopee, some 
day, by bard work, to be-aa'/imdrt, 
or just * *ttte smarter, thsu tne old 
gentleman. ' 

i i i i l l l i Hi , r.nj • 

Ea»»y JBx|>l|iI|M(i( 
I'd like to kaett why It Is,n growled 

Old Bullyun, "that I'm twthered alfnoai 
to death by comuiereiftl ajgolicy jSeport-
ers Investigating'myflnauclid atkttd-
lngv I invariat)^ pay cash and,MT* 
never asked for credit,", ^t 

"That'a m very true,*' fcPWed ,hl« 
friend, "but you iHeem'4 to hsve ate*. 
looked the fnct-that youfeenly;daughter 
recently -celebrated net eighteenth an> 
nlversary of her duwit UktOjths ^ond*'r 

#»aeak£V 
pm* hind, 
eompoeltor^ j 
4»yt had s i t tomnM^ 

8atQjrW^**k*»*il 
came into thef el 
%Hhom W*%,»»ke«~«sil 
lalnuts hs ioojted mm * 

'« to f t#re ,* | iaaa ,4a |q^ _ 

holding up UM» *t**S fains. 
pspcrr^ 

"Yes,*' 
<$$# herald af * j^mr wwr|d1 

t*e tlirtto* UrwmOy. 

****** c » -
."The hasty record ef .the »arl4«» 

affatrs-i * ,, - -- '"" -• •***•- -
v \ e s . , f ' v * j " H d ' 
<Tho jnolderlef public opirdettf*- >• -
n'es," said the JouraaUst, lo»klor 

worried, ' . r " r -" - . 
Um'n d^lly detots done in. takT* -
" Y « s ^ t.-r i •*"* ^' ! ^Tho* richest treasure* e t the: ***•-

p-reservattye el *r<sJ* " * 
**Ysa,'' * r- -' 

' "The Ar$nlaWt*ftft +rr*t thit'saevas. 
ytjft unlverae?*1 

- ''Yes," and by thU «me tb$ *dltor 
was getttnf reMy to- *ptffc$« hy tae 
'Window,' ' x 

'•And aU for a doUar a ye«r,* tsM.> 
tne vJMtof, tOIl to that dreamy 4s«ir* 
aa be let Ws soft blue 'eye fisH orsrlfce 
page,, "ilt̂ i a dura §**»*,» fcT-wiit 
en. Jto\tif w»wn i»to a,l»po«ac*t, ^ ~*~ 
*»e dolSukand H* send ye« i» » i 
of, wood and * busfcel of applisr 
four galleat ojf *ld*r neort w * 
Than tee aei up and went eut-wt«N«fc 

^ ( l ^ g ^ l M - s V s t l ^ ; . 1 ^ ^ ^ 
editor-|iu<^;stupidly et.tl^^t^^ 

* • ' 

Tommy; Is that̂ a he os a she lion, 

ipateri Whl^t one, dea* ^ 
£ioausy. *B»t one? with m face 
scratched *nd the baJx off the top of 
W*head\ ^ * \ < j - ' * r *-
:^$Sater Cwdtn. a^gn) : Ztftoi mUsfb* 
4n& male, my.weu. ^* *<• >L I >- *' 

mmmmmHFiW ' ll mm »« ^ 

,v-r... '" iHii^Unfc - 4 f i 

Little Willie—Pa, what is a bigamist? 
Papa-A bigamist, my son, Is a man 

f be ha* niore >f lye«A|hatt the, law 
,%ttte wiiiife-iwiyijpa, s mmpk^w 
i&m the Uw provided; tf,mwi «ltt}«ny 
wives at all; Z thought he had to go 
ottfc and hustle one tor MmseH, II he 
wanted ber; "--, " -̂"> * „ 
fi^-Sf , -Jf)*S#r*f "»*« f t ** - ^ i 

p i;^e»sures »ot ma^*. J^aBksd 
^**What 3» eAtm are &jMftg 
i^ut?" asked *ho 6nd0u# hojlrftsr^ 
^*The ladles' tsUlot** ^ * U 

; ^ . n % ' M, ,y i inl^Miiu. i n j 1 i n i i " > > ^ // 

"How did you «et such t pleaasai 
that ngly MlM Passe*? 

? r* 

-Irolmn-What art yeo -caslt^Scir.ja^^ 

i fitmMMk «Qga«*d *• giir,a>-«iMi 

I>ob«w<e»4«hbMr sla*t_Wf 

; • # * " I f * ' •, ' " •,* \ ->>-•;• 
< 'i IPIIJIJ u i w» ii i iM i t i im nnrA»*i'tlt'>| j?, 

:#$af f<Bs«!ir*j*s w,tm 
•iti cosalng out of «b«. -' 
3oorv oarry wg a i»all: 
':;j'gph*-ids«i''W«KW! 
rade, ''of inoohra*ia*J. 

conifr ths tr*mp,i**»^l wp 
and«*cKtfmedv* •--'•'•• " 

fl^nMsUhnf #44cJk.lHH 
'^^••iffwja *sJW *F-

%^0SV •^^pSI^^FSBaS/l^Srwr'", 

bine sky* .TJ* 
|"eaaa **tr*ln s 
•MeulsUottisolfsd 

ojt3nd iS/JMln 
out 

:r**$r 

i**,-T;|^ i^V-.,;i's .T*^**'-.*- ' 

without 
tjftl»"«fc1 
te*»y» ' * 

i>mfinTiTiVini^^iuiiijtTjiir1»iSf 

Mrs. TrIggs-~*tOh> 
bear of fucblnckt J*in 
madenje a presfiiifeof * 
bate cost at le«^ fdtJ, 
*r*y It always/ge#ir \ 
when; you'rs bard up 
aflfard «o«Ee*K,* -V* 

*lr. Trltf#-T don't 
Why should* '**- "• 

h^*som#t^mi 
coat at le***".|6,»o/*jr *-

m w+- * * iwiyfr 

"Oka you'tell'ttisf'saj 
the getatltnaB t» tke.. 
camel, **what tbeAump M 
back Is forr*;**-- ^Tt 

"Whafsltfser 
"tea, of what vmlno Is ttr.*< 
"Wed, It'*'lots Of ysltrt. ' 

wouldn't be no good- «!#««? 
"Why not?' v>J»* 
"Why not? T«r don't 

nd pay slxprtice to Me 
out a hump, do yer.F * 

• • . b * #,<•!**:»>?,< 

- i ' ' . IU • \ ' 

?&mrt'**x-?-i 

Wkr^sW" 
"Bay, Weary. Ihere4 

So'donhand'JtftU^B 
U'S that th' offiela» 

"Tou bet K-weulQ 
Why, dam It JOt.&r* 
away test week W»gl K 
Ing In t i BUttaft-
pons would CNHA^ 
whole dollarrv*"-*Vjiv'V^rj 

"What do 

••WelV* 

. *>B f̂tJ 
ftf9»< 

nic 

*^ 

W m t ystiA t^ ^ 
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